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Clim ate change due to human activities is happening now. The massive com bustion o f fossil fuels
since the industrial revolution increased the atm ospheric concentration o f carbon dioxide, the main
anthropogenic greenhouse gas, by 40% between 1750 and 2010. The a dd itio na l infrared heat
trap pin g due to th is change in atm ospheric com position w ill continue to increase the average global
surface air tem perature and m od ify the Earth’s clim ate. In its fo u rth Assessm ent Report (AR4,
2007), the Intergovernm ental Panel on Clim ate Change (IPCC) W orking Group I reports th a t in the
absence o f clim ate protection policies, continued em issions are likely to increase th is global
tem perature by 1.6 to 6.9°C between the pre-industrial period and 2100, depending on which
scenario and m odel is used. Such rates o f global clim ate change are rapid and very unusual in the
co nte xt o f changes over the past tw o m illion years. Through therm al expansion and the m elting o f
glaciers and ice sheets, th is w arm ing is causing sea level to increase, and ocean currents and even
the therm ohaline circulation w ill be influenced. The hydrological cycle w ill also be affected, w ith,
e.g., sign ifican t drying o f the average Mediterranean basin. Besides changes in the average clim ate,
the p ro b a b ility o f occurrence o f heat waves (virtu ally certain), heavy p recipitation events (very
likely), intense trop ical cyclones (likely), and extrem e high sea level (likely) is due to increase in a
w arm ing climate.
IPCC W orking Group II assessed the im pacts th a t w ould accom pany such w arm ing. Some o f them
are specific to the oceans: e.g., coral bleaching w ould increase, and coastal regions w ould be
subjected to increased damage from flood and storm s. Ocean acidification due to the increased
carbon dio xide flo w to the oceans risks to fu rth e r affect marine life.
The oceans w ill receive particular attention in the fifth Assessm ent Report (AR5) o f the IPCC. For the
firs t tim e, a specific chapter w ill be devoted to ‘Open Oceans’ in the W orking Group II co n trib u tio n .
This ta lk w ill review those elements, and explain the role o f the IPCC in assessing them so th a t all
decision-m akers have the best policy-relevant (but not policy-prescriptive) inform a tion at th e ir
disposal. Research on the marine environm ent w ill be key to provide im proved knowledge to be
assessed by IPCC.

